STATEME]ÝT BY THE OPPONENIT oF A DOCTORAL DISSERTATION

Physical properties of meteorites and their role in planetology
Doctoral dissertation presented by Tomas Kohout
Tlris cJissertation consists oťa main part, appendix and 5 published papeřS (f,rve l'. author,s
papcls ancl one coaltthor's paper). In the main part, the results oíindividual papers were
sunrmarizccl and were discussed about the correlation of physical properties between metcorite and
astcroicl. The data are experimentally and logically obtained. The estimation of physicalpropcrtics
oÍ'astcroid is not easy írom the remote sensing through spacecraíts, but it is more reliable based on
tlrat oÍ' tlte mctcorite, according to the dissertation ' This result may give some reliablc approaches
to sttrc1y astcr.oicl . The measurement oí bulk volumc oť mete orites is not easy due to po|ous fabric.
.t.hc
candidatc made an instrument oíthe bulk measurement and takes it to the faciliry of meteoritc
collcction in Europcan countrics as well as the other basic physical instruments. Uníortunatcly
somc oťthe data inclucled larger measurement error, especially smaller samples, but it is not
compclled ro changc the dissertation. The result showed that the meteoritcs can be quickly
classiÍlcd by nonclestructivc and harmless methods. This result seems to be appliecl to sear.ch íor.
tnc.teorite in Antarctica and desert. The most interesting topics in this dissertation seem to írnd the
Culic point anci Morin transition in troilite (FeS) anc{ daubreelite. Both minerals do not takc any
magnctizatiou at room temperature, but they magnetized under the low temperature, such as in
space. Thc magnctic propcrty of troilite is the írrst findirrg in the world and that of darrbrcclitc
(};.cCr,S+) is tlre írrst clescriptiorr in meteorites. The magnetic propcrties oítlrese minerals are
inlportant to analyzc of magnetic field irradiated írom comets and C-type astcroids.
T.lrc prrblic cxamination was carried out by an introduction oídissertation (20 minutes)by tlre
canciidate , ancl then the result of evaluation was introduced by the opponcnt (20 minutes).
Srrbse clucntly thc dcbatc between the opponent and thc rcsponder (candidate) was pcrforrnecl
cluling B0 minutcs. 'fhe resporrder courteously replied to the point for the questions rvith good
Errglish. Throughout the debate, the opponent and audiences understood dceply in this
t|issct.tatiott.,Ihc cvaluation aspects arc as íollows,:

A. The scholarly value of tlre dissertation
l. Thc significancc anc| status of thc research in the Í.reld
'fhc clissertation is greatly evaluated to contributc sciences of mctcoritcs and asteroids from
the viewpoint of physical properties. It includes many new evidences supportccl by the
cancliclatc's origina1 data' New írnding of thc magnetic properties of troi1ite ancl daubreelitc
coutributcs understanding of the induced magnetic fleld of comets and C,type astcroicl in
thc sp;rce. Establishment of the nondestructive classif,rcation of meteorites basecl on tlre
brrlk density and susceptibility is new collvenient classif,tcation mcthod oímctcoritcs. It is
uscful method íor search metcorites in thc [relcl.
2. T|rc scopc oítlrc reseat.ch and the adequacy o[the material, the significance of tlre contcnts oí
tltc manuscripts sr"rbmittcd Í.or publication
Thc rcsuhs and techniques should be applied to the analyses of physicalpropertics of
asteroids and metcorites. Depcnd on thc evolution oíspace scienccs, the results may bc
firrther cvaluatecl due to provide íundamental physical propertles of asterolds.
3. Thc conclusions drawn from thc materiai prescnted
Yes
-i. The consistcncy oI the structure oI the d issertation
Consistent
5.l'hc doctoralcandidatc's familialitv with and use of the literatLrre

Good

ó. The larrguage of tlre dissertation

Excellent

B. Tltc doctoral candidatc's performance at the public dcfence

l.

Tlrc signiÍicance of tlre doctoralcandidate's contribution to tlrc scienti|rc results of the

dissertation
Many new evidcnces are included, such as new lnagnetic properties in the low tempcraturc,
ncw classiÍtcation, rc|ation be|ween astcroid and meteorite etc' Tlre candidate introduced
thc outlirre oíresearch to thc point. The signiÍrcance of the results miglrt bc casily
understood íor tlre audiences. In the dcbate, thc critical mistakes were not found out.
2. Familiarity with the f,reld of research

Yes
Familiarity with the literature in the field
Yes
4. Compctcncc in thc rcscarch methods usecl
Excellent
5. Ability to engagc in debate and counter criticism
High ability. Thc candidate quickly considered the criticism and qucstions, and thcrr
approplia tely lepliccl.

3.

I

rccommend Faculty of Science to accept thc doctoral dissertation presentcd by Tornas Kolrout.
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